Peggy Atkins Mitchell
September 23, 1935 - May 18, 2020

Peggy Atkins Mitchell, 84, widow of William “Bill” Dewey Mitchell, Jr., passed away May
18, 2020.
A native of Spartanburg County, daughter of the late Wofford Perry and Lucile Anderson
Atkins, she was a retired employee of Social Security Administration.
Surviving are two daughters, Vicki Smith (Barry) of Georgia and Lisa Cheek (Randy) of Six
Mile; a sister, Barbara Ashley (Milton) of Spartanburg; four grandchildren, Jason Smith
(Mandy), Casey Smith (Dawn), Molly Gordon (Travis) and Randall Cheek (Katie); eight
great-grandchildren; a sister-in-law, Mary Evans of Greenville; and many loving nieces
and nephews.
She was predeceased by one daughter, Mary Louise Mitchell, two brothers, F. Hugh
Atkins (Nettie) and Ray Atkins (Joyce).
A private graveside service will be held at Wood Memorial Park.
Memorials may be made to Helping Hands of Clemson, P.O. Box 561, Clemson, SC
29633.
Online condolences may be made at www.thewoodmortuary.com

Comments

“

Peggy and I have been friends over seventy years. Our love and respect for each
other is a blessing and we learned those traits from our wonderful families. I could fill
pages with memories from school, time together during summer breaks, giggling
over silly things~~we never had an argument. In our adult lives if either of us needed
to hear the voice of a friend we knew who we could call, day or night. We often talked
for hours on end, never at a loss for words, enjoyed every minute. I will miss Peggy
but will cherish sweet memories forever. May God bless and comfort each of the
family, you were all very special to her. I love you also. Alice Mason

Alice Mason - May 23 at 12:05 AM

“

This is Peggy's nephew Steven Ashley, her sister Barbara's son. I don't know if we have
met, but I appreciate your kind comments about my aunt.
Steven Ashley - May 23 at 10:06 AM

“

Vicki, Hank and I are so very sorry for the loss of your Mom. We're sending prayers
to you and your family. Sending hugs and lots of love as well!!

Debbie Johnson - May 19 at 11:30 PM

“

“

Thanks so much, Debbie.
Vicki - May 22 at 01:00 PM

Vicki, thinking of you and Barry during the loss of your Mom. So sorry to hear. Moms
are so special and you have so many sweet memories to get you through. Love you.

lynn and Sid Sellars - May 19 at 07:23 PM

“

Thanks, Lynn.
Vicki - May 22 at 12:59 PM

“

Vicki and Lisa, I am so sorry for your loss, my thoughts and prayers are with you and
the rest of the family. Love, Susan

Susan Richey - May 19 at 07:57 AM

“
“

“

Thank you, Susan.
Vicki - May 22 at 12:58 PM

Thank you ! Lots of good memories!
lisa cheek - May 25 at 06:27 PM

Vickie, James and I send our sincere thoughts and prayers to you and family.

Genie Bandy - May 18 at 05:50 PM

“

“

Thank you so much, Genie.
Vicki - May 22 at 12:58 PM

I loved your mom! She was so sweet! When dad was diagnosed with cancer, she
insisted we take a family trip to her place at Lake Lure. She was such a special lady
and I know y’all will miss her so!

Tricia Garrett - May 18 at 04:59 PM

“

So sorry for your loss I'm sure you dont remember me Mrs.Orr that sat with Mary and you
two was my grandmother and she loved all of you .
Patty Charles - May 20 at 02:29 PM

“

We sure will miss her, Tricia. It’s so nice to read about all the good memories she left with
others. Thank you.
Patty,
I hope you will see this because I couldn’t find a way to reply to you directly. Your
grandmother was a another member of our family. We loved her so much. There’s

absolutely no doubt that I wouldn’t have survived my childhood without her. Lisa and I will
never forget her or her family. Thank you so much for thinking of us.
Vicki - May 22 at 12:56 PM

